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The Kayenta community located in lvins, Utah, is Iifting its curtain

this year to reveal new and eripanded plans for enhancing arts and

cultural entertainment in Southern Utah.
In May, the community broke ground on a new Kayenta Center

for the Arts Building to be located at the communiry's center, Coyote

Gulch Art Village. The ner,v center will showcase theatrica.l and

musical performances in a 9,400 square foot facility constructed to
accommodate both stadium seating and theater-in-the-round.

With a scheduled completion date of August 1, 2014, the new

center will be the only independendy owned arts center ofits kind in
Southern Utah.

"We believe that arts are a major component ofour cultrual hcritage,

a statement ofour present condition, and a vision for our future," said

Judith Kapuscinski, chair ofKayenta Arts Foundation.

In October, again welcoming flocks of artJovers, the Kayenta

community will oncc again hold its annual fut In Kayenta Festi,,al. A
favorite arts gatheing in Southern Utah, the festival is scheduled to run

Oct. 11-13 at the Coyote Gulch Art Villrge and will feature renowned

artists lrom d-uoughour rhe southwe.t region.

Featuredwill be theworks ofmore than fiftyjuried artists rcpresenting

genres including ceramics, wood, painting, photography, jewe\ and

textiles. Artists will showcase and sell their works in booths throughout
the thee day evelt to the tune of]ive music and street entertainment.

A1so, a festival favorite, the live Qrick Draw competition will take

place Saturday, Oct. 11 from 2 to 5 p.m.

In ninety minutes, Qrick Draw artists will exl.ribit their skills and

personal creative proccss under pressure to produce original worla of
art. Beginning with a blank canvas at 2 p.m., artists will paint shoulder-

to-shou.lder in a roped-off, tented area as spectatorc circle, cheeq

photograph and witness the artistic process unfold. Fourteen artists

have been selected to work against the clock after which the finished

pieces will be bid on and sold at a lve auction at 4 p.m.

Qrick Draw artists scheduled to participate this year are: Edward

Hlavka (sculpture), Spike Ress (watercolor), Kate StarJing (oil), Jcff
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Ham (acryJic), Ginny Norcott (acrylic), Aimee Bohnam (oi1), Shauna

McCullough, Janet Tenneson-McCarty (acrylic), Bonnie Conrad (oil),

I-Deane Tiueblook (sculpture), Sara Straw (oil), Michelle Deaderick
(painter), Sang Choi (painter), Russell Black (watercolor).

Additionally, a silent auction will take place during the festival to
help raise funds for the Kayenta Arts Foundation.

"I am delighted to see our community taking steps forward in
embracing the arts and the vision ofour community as a diverse and

uniquely interesting place," said Matt Marten, Kayenta developer
"Formation ofthe Kayenta Arts Foundation is a huge leap forward

in our community's commitment to the arts, entertainment and cu.lture.

By embracing the arts, we bring another dimension to the economic

viability of Ivins Ciry and to the level of artistic integrity and value of
the entire region."

According to Kayenta Center for the Arts co artistic directo$
Kent Harrison Hayes ar.rd Garry Peter Morris, the vision of building
a theafiical destination in Kayenta is simply stated. "We want to be

the premier venue in the great Southern Utah'area for awareness,

appreciation, education and enjoyment of diverse artistic endeavors."

AJong with the fut In Kayenta Festival this fall, and the popular

springime Kayenta Street Painting Festival, the new Center for the

Arts oflers to complement an already developing rich and pleasurable

menu for arts entertainmeflt in a community dedicated to artistic

erpression.

In Octobeq the Art In Kayenta Festival will feature live entertainment

and performances throughout the event, and food vendors will be on

site to accommodate festival patrons.

Proceeds for the three-day festival will benefit Kayenta Arts
Foundation, a non profit dedicated to creating an environment that
fosters diverse artistic endeavors for educational and enrichment

puryoses.

For more information, orfor an artist ?artici?ant a??limt;on, tuntact Thmi

Hlat'ka (43 5 ) 23 7 -205 1, or oisit wwtt.t. kayentaartsfounclation.org
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